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FIFTEENTH
A N N U A L  R E P O R T




FOR T H E  YEAR E N D I N G
FEBRUARY, 15 , 1 9 10 .
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :
HANCOCK C O U N TY  P U B L I S H I N G  C O M P A N Y ,  P R I N T E R S ,
1 91 0 .

FIFTEENTH 
A N N U A L  R E P O R T




FOR T H E  YEAR E N D IN G
FEBRUARY, 15 , 1 9 1 0 .
E L L S W O R T H ,  M A I N E :
HANCOCK C O U N T Y  P U B L I S H IN G  C O M P A N Y , P R I N T E R S
1 9 1 0 .
*
SELECTMEN’S STATEMENT.
V A L U A T IO N .
Resident valuation, real estate........................................  $ 19 7 , 553
personal estate...............................  5 3 ,4 4 4
Non-resident valuation, real estate................................  205,254
personal estate....................... 20,197
Total valuation, 1909.................................  $476,448
Number of polls 181 at $3.00, $545.
Rate $20 on $1,000.






repair f u n d ...........................
text-books and appliances
State road.............................. -
highways and b r id g e s . . . .
hydrant r e n t a l .....................
high school...........................
Memorial d ay .......................
town notes.............................
snow f u n d .............................
cemeteries.............................
sewer.......................................
State ta x .................................
county tax ..............................
sprinkling s t re e ts ...............
overlay...................................
$10,071 96
C O N T IN G E N T  FUND.
D r .
To appropriation................................................................. $ 1 ,00000
overlay ............................................................................................  2^7 93
Sim Sargent...................................................................................  15 00
temporary loan...............................................................  1,00000
drawn from treasury to pay drain  ..............................  102 43
44 tor fire escapes, on old
schoolhouse................................................................  170 00




Pd. Hebron academy, t u i t i o n . . . . .........................
W W Guptill, est, driving h e a r s e .................
C C Baker, copying town reports..................
Hancock Co Pub Co, 44............. ...................
H G Smallidge, moderator........................... ..
Loring, Short & Harmon, town books........
F  E  Weston, services, selectman,...................
D A  Morrison, fire escape, old schoolhouse,
H G  Smailidge, selectman...............................
expenses .........................
on sewer .............
I B Foss, expense land sold tow n ...................
J  M Gerrish, recording and supplies.............
Harry E Hooper, selectman...............................
G William Tucker, labor board of health. ..
Edgar I Lord, surveying town landing.........
A B Kingsley, copying town r e c o r d s ..........
W II Sherman, printing....................................
Geo T  Childs, co n stab le ...................................
H E Smallidge, getting estimates on school
lots .........................................................................
T R Hammond, dog constable.......................
C T  Hooper & Son, supplies...........................
H B Keller, labor, board of health.................
Mrs H C Bickford, rent schoolroom .............
Tracy & Bunker, 44 . . . . . . .
H G Smallidge, hauling r o c k .........................
First National Bank, temporary loan..........
Jas Conners, labor on town lot.......................
Fred S Young, board of health.....................
A J  Gerrish, 44....................................
R M Torrev, 44....................................
A  E Small, *4 ...................
Geo McKay, labor on town lot  ...............
B E Tracy, auditor, making tax deeds........
Dr C C Larrabee, reporting vital statistics, 
A E Small,
J  M Gerrish,
H E Tracy, dumping ground...........................
A E Small, superintendent of s c h o o ls ........
acknowledging town p a p e rs . . . .
F  E Weston, expenses........................................
C E Grover, plans for addition to school­
house ........................................... ......................
Pd. Jesse Smallidge, treasurer.................................
J  M Gerrish, co llector........................................
tax deeds, real estate sold for
taxes ....................................................................
Maurice Torrey, truant officer.........................
H G Smallidge, school com m ittee...............
Jesse Smallidge, 14 ...............
p o s ta g e ...................................
water r e n t ...............................
Lewis Smith, labor on town lo t .....................
Sim Sargent..........................................................
Drain across Main St., near Hooper’s store,
Unexpended ..........................................





C C B a k e r ...............................................................
C  L  Bunker............................................................
Lewis Sm ith ..........................................................
Rhoda S m it h ........................................................
Jesse K  Mitchell....................................................
Bar Harbor Banking & Trust C o ...................
H L  My rick ............................................................
Wilson Sargent....................................................
J  W Bunker..........................................................
E F  B aker..............................................................
Unexpended..........................................................




Pd. Grindstone Neck Water C o .............................
Geo McKay, t e a m s ............................................
E  C Hammond, teams........................................
D A  Morrison, repairing sprinkler.................
F  E Weston, rims for wheels sprinkler . . . .
M B Jordan, services............................................
Unexpended......................................................
H Y D R A N T  R E N T A L .
D r .
To appropriation . .................................................... -
C r .
Pd. Grindstone Neck Neck Water C o .......................




Pd. G A R  Post..................................................................
C E M E T E R Y  FUND.
D r .
To appropriation........................................ . ......................
C r .
Pd. M B Jordan, pipe and labor.............................
Grindstone Neck Water C o .......................
Unexpended ...................................................................




Pd. C C Baker ................ . ......................................
IN S U R A N C E  A C C O U N T .
D r .
To amount raised......................................... ..............
overdraw  ............................................ ................
C r .
Pd. insurance on old schoolhouse .........................
town h a l l ........................................
new schoolhouse................   . . . .
S E W E R  A C C O U N T .
To appropriation...........
town n o t e s ...............
contingent fund
C r .
Pd. T  R  Hammond, surveying...............................
H G Smallidge, freight and t r u c k in g ..........
H W H o o p e r ........................................................
Chas P Simpson, s u r v e y in g ...........................
A B Leland, sewer p ipe .....................................
M B Jordan, sewer pipe, manholes and
covers ..................................................................
F E Weston, freight and surveying...............
H E Tracy, preparing right of w a y ............
R  Rand, hauling pipe..........................................
E C Hammond, t r u c k in g ...........................
D A  Morrison, iron w o r k .................................
TO W N H A L L  A C C O U N T .
D r .
To amount received from rentals.........
C r .
Pd. E W Whitten, for wood.................
F  E Weston, material and labor*.
H Keller, sawing w o o d ...................
Rosa Farrar, cleaning.......................
H G Smallidge, material.................
D W Joy, su p p lie s ...........................
Grindstone Neck Water C o ..........
E C Hammond, wood.......................
Unexpended............................................
Respectfully submitted.
F . E . W e s t o n ,
H a r r y  E. H o o p e r ,
H. G. S m a l l i d g e ,
Selectmen o f  Winter H arbor.
REPO RT OF ROAD C O M M ISSIO N ER S.
Pd. Sim Sargent, 41 yds Pd. Ed Bickford, 27 yds
rock, $ 6 15 rock, $  4 05
H G Smallidge, 76 do 11 40 S A Myrick, 15 do 2 25
H G Smallidge, 680 yds H G Smallidge, single
earth, 136 00 team, 6 00
H G Smallidge, double J  N Hancock, single team, 24 00
team, 22 00 E W Witten, double team, 26 00
W P Guptill, double R Rand, double team, 44 00
team, 30 00 E C Hammond, do 5 00
J N Hancock, labor, $  8 00 E D Bickford, labor, $17  50
Jas Conners, 44 H 00 Geo Mathews, 1663
P L  Davis, 13 13 Sim Sargent, 1663
Fred Bickford, 14 88 Harry Morrison, 44 I 00
Joe Surrey, 6 13 Geo Bickford, 21 00
Henry Young, 4 38 Calvin Webber, 6 88
Jas Dolan, 4 16 63 Geo Myrick, 44 963
Carl Bickford, 44 7 00 Lawence Tracy, 44 5 25
T  P O’Reilly, 3 94 E  W Whitten, 27 00
$527 35




Pd. E  W Whitten, pay-roll r o a d s ..........
E  W Whitten, pay-roll sidewalks*. 
D A  Morrison, sharpening drills * *
P  L  Davis, labor  ...................
H B Keller, “  ..................................
C E  Grover, material.  .....................
R  Rand, lumber....................................
S T A T E  ROAD.
D r .
To amount received from State...................
raised by town............................




H R  Weston, labor...............
Jas Conners, 44 ...............
Stella Pendleton, rendrock. 
M B Jo r d a n ,  labor ...............





E. W .  W h i t t e n ,
R o a d  C om m iss ion er .





E C Hammond, teams.........
labor...........
rendrock . .
H B Keller, labor...................
J  N Bickford, 14 ...................
P L Davis, 44 ...................
S L  Gerrish, 44 ...................
A Willey, 44 ...................
H G Smallidge, labor, team .
D A  Morrison, sharpening.
H E Tracy, gravel .................
Lewis Smith, labor...............
J  Giles, 44 ...............
A  Rand, 44 .............
R  Rand, lumber.....................
F  E Weston, nails.................
John Matheson, labor..........
G E N E R A L  S I D E W A L K S .
Pd. E C Hammond, carting lum- 
ber and la b o r ...........................
R  Rand, lumber.........................
N T  Bunker, labor.....................
S  L  Gerrish, ............................
J  N Bickford,  .....................
A Willey, ............................
Lewis Smith,  .....................
A Rand, ..........................
I Willey,  .....................
D W Joy, post.............................
P L  Davis, labor.........................
F  E Weston, nails.....................
Wm Childs, labor.......................
Rod O'Reilly, 44..... .....................
A G Workman, 44 .....................




Pd. E C Hammond, team and men-
J  Giles, labor...................................
D A Morrison, labor.....................
Tommy Trothingham, labor —
M Willey, labor.....................
Rod O’Rielly, 44 .....................
Geo Childs, 44 .....................
G W Pendleton, 44 .....................
I Willey, 44.... .....................
John Gerrish, 44..........................
H E Gerrish, 44..........................
W M Gerrish, 44........................
G E Gerrish, 44 .....................
Arthur Tracy, 44 .....................
Unexpended ............................................
Respectfully submitted.
E. C. H a m m o n d ,
R oad  Commissioner.
R E P O R T  O F T H E  O V E R S E E R S  OF POOR.
D r .
To appropriation  $300 00
overdrawn........................................................................  6 70
$306 70
C r .
Pd. Dr C C Larrabee, medical services for N S
  306 70
Respectfully submitted.
F  E W e s t o n ,
H a r r y  E H o o p e r ,
H G S m a l l i d g e ,
O verseer< of Poor.
R E P A I R  FUND.
D r .
To appropriation  $75 00
C r .
Pd. Alice O’ Reilly, labor .......................................  $  2 60
American Seating Co, c a s t in g s ..............................  1 80
J  W Anthony, labor............................................ 12 15
Bertha Torrey, 14   7 50
Leonard Anthony, labor............................................  2 25
C D Harrington, labor and material  425
Pd. Albert Farrar, l a b o r .
A G Workman, 44....................
Carlton Smallidge, labor........
C E Grover, supplies.................
Jos E B ic k fo r d . . .* ...................
C T  Hooper & Son, supplies.
F  V Joy, labor...........................
Jesse S m a ll id g e .........................
Unexpended ......................... ..
Respectfully submitted.
J e s s e  E. S m a l l i d g e ,
H. G. S m a l l i d g e ,
M. B. J o r d a n ,
School Committee.
R E P O R T  O F T R E A S U R E R .
D r .
To cash in treasury Feb. 15, 1909...............................
received of selectmen for taxes...........................
hall acco u n t.................
J  M Gerrish, 1909 taxes...................
1909 interest - .........
I B Foss, 1908 taxes and interest*
selectmen, temporary loan...........
new schoolhouse.........
sewer a c c o u n t ............
for sewer permits................................. ..
refunded dog t a x . ...........................
State p en sio n s .........................
from J  M Gerrish, dog ta x .................
for State road................................
school and mill f u n d  *.........
from banks, interest.............................




poor acco u n t....................................
land sold for taxes..............- .........
Pd. State tax.................................
county tax..............................
dog tax to S ta te ....................
State pensions......................
town orders...........................
Balance in treasury, Feb 15, 1910
Respectfully submitted.
J e s s e  E. S m a l l i d g e , Treasurer.
F IN A N C IA L  ST A N D IN G .
RESOURCES.
Cash in treasury Feb 15, 1910 ...............




Amt due H W  Hooper, on completion of sewer.
Net indebtedness.
Respectfully submitted.
F. E . W e s t o n ,
H a r r y  E. H o o p e r ,
H. G. S m a l l i d g e ,
Selectmen o f W inter H a rb o r.
R E P O R T
OF
T H E  B U I L D I N G  C O M M I T T E E
ON CONSTRUCTION OF SCHOOLHOUSE.
*4
From more than one hundred views or designs of 
school buildings we selected the one now built; it was 
selected because it could be built for less money than any 
o f  the views or designs presented to us. The plans and 
specifications of this house were presented to and were 
accepted by both the local school board and the State 
superintendent.
W e received bids from several of the citizens of this 
town for the construction of the building, and we awarded 
the construction of this house to F .  E .  Weston and 
F .  V .  Jo y ,  and to M . B . Jordan the heating of the same.
T he painting was given to W allace Bickford, he be­
ing the lowest bider, and to D. A .  Morrison the making 
o f the fire escapes.
Cost of building lot.......................................... $ 600 00
F  E  Weston, contract......................................  2 »639 00
F  V  Joy, contract............................................ 831 76
D A  Morrison, fire escapes............................ 240 00
Grading of the house grounds........................ 1 17 88
Expense of the committee to Northeast
Harbor......................................................... 8 00
School plans...................................................... 45 75
Cost and freight on 25 seats............................ n o 86
M  B Jordan, heating (steam)....... .................. 925 00
Wallace Bickford, painting....... ...... ........ .... 244 00
Labor by E  C  Hammond, hauling debris
from the ground........................................ 1 35
!5
Blackboard material from R  Rand $  4 50
Extra cost, not included in contracts 550 75
Building committee for service rendered,
$ 1 5  each  45 00
H E  T racy , for stamps, telephone and tele­
grams and one registered package ......  1 06
Winter Harbor Coal Co 43 63
$6,408 54
Rebate on coal.. 23 25
Total cost of schoolhouse . $6,385 29
S .  C . Stover gave to the town 134  loads of loam for 
grading, and H. E .  T ra c y  gave 130  loads.
H. E .  T r a c y ,
J a m e s  M. G e r r i s h ,
N a t h a n  S a r g e n t ,
Building Committee.
R E P O R T
OF THE
S U P E R I N T E N D E N T  O F  S C H O O L S . .
To the Citizens o f  W inter H a rb o r:
Herewith is submitted the fifteenth annual report of 
the superintendent of schools for the year ending March 
I ,  1 9 1 0 :
S C H O O L  F IN A N C E S .
COMMON S C H O O L S.
Amount raised by the t o w n ............
School fund and mill t a x ..................
Unexpended balance from last year
T o t a l .................................................. .
E X P E N D I T U R E S .
Pd. for teaching..................................................
for f u e l .................................................................
for janitor se rv ices ..........................................
Gouldsboro, tuition..........................................
Balance unexpended.......................
A  perfected system of nine grades, similar to the 
course adopted in the larger towns, has been established. 
This arrangement covers the entire work of the common 
school course, and permits of more systematic and effec­
tive work.
HIGH SCHOOL.
The following course of study, recommended by the 
State educational department, has been adopted by the 
school board :
i7
F irst Tear Second Tear
English grammar Rhetoric
Arithmetic Algebra
Physical Geography English History
American History Latin
Advanced Physiology
Third Tear Fourth Tear
English Literature English Literature
Geometry Natural Science
Latin Commercial law 1-2 yr




T h e  course of study and work of the high school were 
thoroughly inspected by Hon. Payson Smith, State super­
intendent of schools, who authorized a certificate of
approval.
At present the school enrolls thirty-seven students, 
of whom six are tuition pupils from other towns.
HIGH SC H O O L F IN A N C E S .
Amount raised by tow n......................................................  $ 150  00
payable by State Jan 1, 1 9 1 1   300 00
Tuition due from Gouldsboro for two pupils attend­
ing fall term ..........................    1 500
$465 00
E X P E N D E D  T O  D A T E .
Overdrawn 1909    $  1 3 2 7
Pd. Prin H E Small, teaching 12 weeks . . . . . . .  180 00
Bert Rand, janitor........................    13 75
  207 02
Balance $ 2 5 7  9 8
T E X T - B O O K S  A N D  A P P L I A N C E S
Amount raised by town 
Balance from last year-
E X P E N D I T U R E S
Pd. E C Hammond, fre ight...............
P G Torrey Co, supplies.............
R  F  Gerrish, p r i n t i n g .................
F  V Joy,  settees.............................
labor exchanging desks...............
E C Hammond, trucking seats*
Newell White, blanks .................
Educational Pub Co, books*..  •
Silver, Burdette Co, 44..... .........
E E Babb & Co, 44 ........
Ginn & Co, 44 ........
B II Sanborn, 44 ........
American Book Co, 44 .........
C E Merrill & Co, 44 ........
D Appleton & Co, 4*.............
llouton, Mifflin & Co, 44..... ........
O v e r d r a w
The overdraw of the text-book and appliance fund 
was occasioned by the necessity of supplying the high 
school with an almost entirely new supply of text-books, 
and also for expense incurred in changing seats and 
appliances from one school-room to another. I would 
recommend an appropriation of $200 to meet the defi­
ciency of last year, and to meet the requirements of the 
coming year.
U N I O N  S U P E R V I S I O N .
I would call the attention of the citizens of Winter 
Harbor to the advisability of employing an expert super­
intendent as the next most important step in advancing 
the efficiency of our schools. B y  a union of two or more 
towns of close proximity it is possible to secure, at an ex­
pense not much exceeding our present arrangement, one
x 9
especially qualified and properly compensated, whose 
whole time shall be given to the schools under his charge, 
I would most earnestly recommend this matter to your con­
sideration.
SCHOOL C O M M IT T E E .
The members of the school committee and their 
terms of office are as follows :
J  E  Smallidge, term expires March 19 10 .
H D Smallidge, “  “  “  1 9 1 1 .
M B  Jordan, “  “  “  1 9 1 2 .
The members of the committee have been ready at 
all times to assist and support every movement calculated 
to advance the interests of the schools and to add to the 
comfort of the pupils, and I wish to thank each member 
for his courtesy and co-operation in all the relations of 
committee and superintendent.
Respectfully submitted.
A .  E .  S m a l l .
Superintendent o f  Schools. 
Winter Harbor, Feb. 16 , 1910.
A U D I T O R ’S  R E P O R T .
Upon examination of all the accounts represented in 
this report, I find proper vouchers for all orders drawn on 
the treasurer against the various appropriations, and all 
the orders to have been paid and taken up by the treas­
urer as shown charged up in his account, and also vouch­
ers for such other expenditures as appear charged op 
therein.
Respectfully submitted.
B e d f o r d  E .  T r a c y ,
Auditor.
